
contracting hmhospitaltal ttakeover top issuesUAW

the biggest items on our
schedule this spring revolved
around two IHSJHS issues so
whatspewlwhats new

fjrsttfirst a ruling from dukeduko
mccloud IHS legal counsel
found uiuss ineligible to be a 638
Conticontractoractor since we had been
contracting under this mech-
anism tincesince 1977 the ruling
came asa quite a surprise
sincesinco IHS has indicated that it
wisheswlsheswashes to continue contracting
with the NSB for health ser

I1 aa1a

vices in the absence of a viable
638 contractorforcontractor for those ser-
vices we are knee deep Iiiriidisdis-
cussionscussionsons andor arguargumentsmints
over how this Wwillbappenhappen oh
well at least itlt gives us a new
opecoplc of conversation around

the negotiating table
the second big issue Is ourout

hospital takeover study our
statistics show that aboutabort 40
odtheoftheof the hospital services here are
utilized by non beneficiariesbeneflciariesboneficlarles

A simple subtraction then

learnleaves us with the act that the
barrow hospital is only fund
edtd for approximately 60 of
the services they provide

we are now awaiting a sesec-
ond

c

workshop with the NSBNSB

assembly to aascascascertainertaln whether
they wish us to continuetocontinue to
ittakeake steps towardtow ard assuming this
responsibility the assembly
has serious concerns over the
federal conimitnientcommitrncommitrn ent to contin-

ue native health services

should further cutbackcutbacks occur

afterafter we asiumoresponsibilityassume responsibility
the nsbcouldfaceNSB could face a poten-
tially serious draidraufonon Usits oper-

ating
1

budget thethejlnalfinal depdecisionislon

0onnwwhethernwhotherhother ttctgoid 1biwardorforward or
not ontakeoverontakeovefon takeover isls duewithihdue within
the next monthsmonihmonah

on04 a bright note dr
rhoadesRhoadcs director of IHS and

dr coop whose nicknamec is

believe itli or not chick
surgeon general Yvisited with
us for an0 afternoon and lew

foto atqasukinatqasuvta wfsearciour search and

rescue heiicoptetriclicoptethcyaheyjhey werevero
acaccompanied bi- geberiygeriyrry ivey

alaska anaAreaareahsareasgmHS directordirpctorpiroctoi dr
ward hurlburt and mr sol

levylivy aidealde tto dr chopcoopc4op after
returning from atqaukaj4asuk they
boarded a chartered lear jet

and flew to kotzebueKoU ebue maybe

we need to getjt togfiervhintougher when

we negotiate fbfor patient trans

sortationportatlonportationportporatlontation money


